CHURCH FAMILY
PRAYER REQUESTS
CHURCH-WIDE REQUESTS FROM MEMBERS
(Taken mostly from our connection cards)
For revival in our church family
For healed marriages and broken families
Small group leaders to grow in knowledge and wisdom
Unsaved family members to know Christ
Physical healing of members and attenders
For doors of opportunity for employment
For closer relationship with God
For wisdom in making career decisions
For God to raise up leaders to serve our growing church
For MEN to respond to the gospel and be a part of Harvest
For Pastor Derek that every time he steps into the pulpit, his
words would be accompanied by the power of the Holy
Spirit.

* Please log on the Prayer Wall on our website
(www.harvestbarbados.org/prayer)
and pray for the many people who are leaving prayers for our attention
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How to Pray
Sometimes prayer is challenging because we don’t know what to talk about.
So, we fall into the trap of rushed prayers, focusing on our immediate needs.
Jesus’ first followers were confused about prayer because the religious
leaders of their day were very poor models when it came to prayer. One day
they asked Jesus to teach them to pray. In this famous prayer, called the
Lord’s Prayer, Jesus offers a framework that can guide our prayers.
First, read the Lord’s Prayer found in Matthew 6:9-13, then use the following
outline to guide your prayers.

Six Parts of Prayer
1. Praise: Begin by expressing your love to God (Matthew 6:9)
“Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name”
2. Purpose: Commit yourself to God’s purpose and will for your
life (Matthew 6:10)
“Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.”
3. Provision: Ask God to provide for your needs. (Matthew 6:11)
“Give us today our daily bread.”
4. Pardon: Ask God to forgive your sins (Matthew 6:12)
“And forgive us our sins…”
5. People: Pray for other people (Matthew 6:12)

MONDAY – OUR MINISTRIES
Harvest Kids & Student Ministries
Small Groups Ministry
First Impressions & Hospitality
Worship Ministries
Increase in volunteers to serve weekly
TUESDAY – FAMILIES
Strong marriages within our church
Faithful parents
Obedient and God-fearing children
WEDNESDAY – REGIONAL PARTNERS
HBC (Jamaica) – (Pastor Cephas Obed)
HBC Orange Walk (Belize) – (Pastor Enrique Novelo)
HBC (TCI) – (Pastor Kenyatta Lewis)
HBC Georgetown (St. Vincent) – (Pastor Miché Paul)
HBC Haiti (6 churches) – (http://harvesthaitiinitiative.org/thepastors/)
THURSDAY – EVANGELISM
Boldness for each member
Church-wide passion for outreach
Impact on the Nation with the gospel
FRIDAY – OUR COMMUNITY
Our witness and impact in Goodland and surrounding areas
People to turn to faith in Jesus Christ
SATURDAY – LEADERSHIP
Pastor Derek & Sheron Ward
Pastor Luke & Jensine Ahrens
Pastor Matt & Meranda Townsend

“…as we have forgiven those who sin against us.”
6. Protection: Ask for spiritual protection (Matthew 6:13)
“And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from the evil one.”

SUNDAY – SUNDAY’S IMPACT
The Spirit’s work in the weekend service and Harvest Kids
Faithful, impactful declaration of God’s Word by Pastor Luke
Salvation for the lost in attendance
Encouragement for ministry volunteers

